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Model 300-EQB

60-watt 
Power Booster w/Equalizer
DYER
DEAL

Get Clairon's best at a Dyer Deal 
price! Big 30-watts per channel 
with fader control for four-speaker 
set-ups. LED power indicators and 
5-band equalizer. Make your good 
stereo super!

AKAI
cs-

MOl

Cassette Deck w/Dolby NR*
Make better quality tapes than the ones you can 
buy with the Akai CS-MOI. Dolby noise reduc
tion for hiss-free recording, DYER DEAL 
easy-to-read vertical VU 
meters, all at a low budget 
price! *139

A LIT"EEC
LANSING

Voice of the Highway
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"The
best
You've
ever
heard!"

luxury Cur System
Features galore with the Hi-Comp 1030 AM- 
FM cassette. Dolby NR, automatic reverse, 
pushbutton tuning, chrome tape selector, 40- 
watts of pure power, and a FIVE-YEAR WAR
RANTY! The Altec-Lansing five-piece speaker 
system includes two tweeters, two midranges, 
and a 6x9 sub-woofer with its own 40-watt 
amplifier for a most impressive sound. Speak
ers are guaranteed for life if Dyer installs them. 
Normal installation is included in this system 
price. puKE £

INCLUDES 9
NORMAL 

INSTALLATION

ALTEC
LANSING

Speaker Special
Altec-Lansing's most popular 
Model 7 is now op sale for the 
lowest price ever! Three-way de
sign with 12-inch woofer for the 
sound that's made Altec a stand
ard for theatre use.

Were ea.
DYER $
DEAL

Dual ULM Turntable
with Ortofon Cartridge

149
The Ultra-Low 
Mass Xonaavra oa 
the Dual 506 will 
track ALL your 
records perfecfiV-.- 
even the warped 
ones! Quiet belt- 
drive system and 
convenient auto-re- 
turn for years of 
record enjoyment.

Ohm

Speakers 
are now at Dyer!
Dyer Electronics is proud to announce 
the addition of Ohm Loudspeakers to 
their fine line-up of name-brand stereo 
equipment. Famous for accurate sound 
at a reasonable price, Ohm speakers 
can take it as well as dish it out! Bring 
your favorite record to Dyer, listen to it 
on the model I, and hear what you've 
been missing.

COME HEAR 
THE OHM 
MODEL).
IT CAN 
HANDLE

1,000
WATTS!

r
AM-FM
8-track
with
pushbuttons DYER DEAL

You can't beat the 
880 for the price!

P- *69
AM-FM

Cassette
with

Auto-
Reverse

DYER DEAL

*89
Quality on a budget plus 
convenient auto-reverse.

60-watt
Power

Booster
Separate tone con
trols and mic input.

DYER
DEAL

3-way Car Speakers
w/20-oz. magnets
A lot of sound for the price 
with the Power Drive CS- 
369 s.

Deluxe
Stereo
Rack
Elegant wood-grain 
styling from O'
Sullivan. Adjustable 
component shelves, 
record storage space, 
and roll-about cast
ers. Smoked-glass 
door. Model AR-166. 
DYER DEAL

*129
RKO Ultrachrome

Blank Cassettes
Metal tape performance 
and a chromium price.

DYER DEAL

Phono
Cartridge
Ortofon FF15-XE Mark 2 
sounds great.

DYER DEAL

*39

TOSHIBA
75 wpc

Stereo 
Receiver
Toshiba SA-775 is an 
exceptional value. Power 
meters, twin tape moni
tors with dubbing, atten
uator volume control, 
hideaway front panel, 
and more.

Nikko Audio

A pair 
Antonio 
place o\ 
Antonio

DYER
DEAL

$349

Graphic Equalizer
DYER DEAL

$ 149
Nikko EQ-2 can improve 
the sound of any stereo 
system. Get one today!

AKAI
Auto-
Reverse
Bi-dir.
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Deluxe Cassette Deck
The Akai GXC-735D is the 
ultimate. Solenoid controls, 
can record in either tape 
direction, automatic reverse 

x for continuous playback.

DYER
DEAL
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V/S4 Purchase

We install car stereos!

r1

3601 East 29th
—.... .... . N

846-1768


